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CRUEL DEAin FOLLOWED VICTORY!
be- tULVtie

aml'stdd'on^commlsslon. RESPECT POE TEE BALLOT BOX.re-
ills

The ballot box 1» the basis ol our fabric 
If we do not respect It 

whet can we expect of
STOCKS, GRAULPRO VISIORSi

IOW. of government, 
and keep It pure, 
the other branches of government that rest 

But, In going about the polling

am
odirect wires

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

A
on It?
booths yesterday. The World saw only one 
man uncover himself In the- presence of the 
ballot box and the returning officer, and 
that was the Chancellor of Ontario, when 
he went In to vote In his own polling sub
division In the upper end of Ward Three. 
Ae all show proper respect to the law 
wheel we enter the court house; we ought 
to do the same In the polling booth—only 

If anyone asked The World what 
would do more to purify politics than any
thing else, we would'reply by Insisting on 
the citizens most highly respected for their 
Integrity being put In charge of all the 
work of registering the vote of the citizens.

Men Who Will Govern Cities, 
Towns and Villages

? qytine gdown. The sight of the mane of humanity 
that was pinned to the floor beneath the 
massive safe will never be forgotten by 
those who assisted in its removal. Tins 
was where nearly all of those killed were 
found. Blood was everywhere and the 
wounded who were able to move about be
gan to circulate among the crowd of on
lookers. The sight was one which one 
might expect to see In time of war.

In remodelling toe hall, a supporting wall 
underneath the part where the aecMont oc
curred was removed, which was • tile Im
mediate cause of the disaster.

Awful Calamity at a Citizens’ 
Meeting in London.

1J. A. CORMALY & CO.
50 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold lawn Bldg»

!r Fl-s-...Phone 11*. DURING THE YEAR JUST IN./WHFAT AND STOCKS,82 more so.’TWENTY-THREE CRUSHED TO DEATH !th A. , Ar‘ fld 1̂tonJ*nas^kWe.ndraa»to Sta’S 

»PT l I ^‘fRBE Write foronc.Excluslveprt;

ers, 12 King-street east.____________________

.\
A Good Many Surprises in Some of 

the Leading Municipalities.DID HE TAKE POISON ?, Nical
was 8.i]l SsConservatives Had Gathered in the City Hall 

to Listen to Addresses by the Successful Can- 

didates-The Platform Gave Way and 

Over a

a CANADA BOB THE YANKEES.The ■ermen Cordon, s Jewish Pedlar, End » 
Narrow Escape Yesterday - sais Liquor 

Caused the Ulneso.R.D.Fisher&Co.l*8 ,1 m The Yankees control our nickel mines and 
export the matte for refining to the United 
State*.

Our British Columbia mines are owned 
by Americans, who send the matte to the 
States to be refined.

The water power ofethe Niagara River Is 
controlled and silenced by Americans, while 
they develop the power on their own-side 
of the river.

Our timber limits are owned by Ameri
cans,
In the mills of Michigan.

The Yankees want to control the Klon
dike country and the Pacific way itfto It.

Sound National Policy Is against the 
condition of affairs above set out.

at Hamilton Has Ten New Aldermen and 
Ottawa Has Shewn a Desire for New 
Bleed-Some Polities Crept Into the 
Csntests and the Purchasers of United 
States Machines Were Tkrewa Oat by 
the Electors—Hclurns Yr< 
of the Provlace.

■
IJerman Gordon, a Jewish pedlair, who 

lives at 100 Oheatnut-street, narrowly es- 
caped~death last night, 
o'clock his wife eutumoDed Dr. Johnson of 
Kim-street, win- found Gordon in a critical 
condition and apparently suffering from the 

gathered. When this beam fell the pint- effects «f a narcotic poison. Dr. Osesidy 
forra with a space of some 400 s,)„are nits also summoned aud the two roedicai 
fief waa left without support. The beam men worked upon toe tick ,mau for some V ' mvc wM Seemed to have literally | time. Emetics produced the deeLred.result
«^ed fPom lto plats™ Within 10 minutes and, after a roupie of hours toe doctors
Sfïér the accident the news had spread brought Gordon round and pronounced him 
toronehmit the cltv and crowds lieslegrd , out of danger. In bits possession they found 
to™C?ty Hal women teirfully seeking for | a «»S ptoln box containing nine morphlffc 
hiishsn-ls find brothers and, as the list of pellets and an unopened box of JStigh on 

I oppw In size, the whole town was rats. The doctor< asked him where he got 
nhinced n gloom A procession which had toe drug and he told them to "go awl find 
h en Imstilv arranged In honor of the vie- out." He denied having taken any of Itton? was tnntTinto in army of workers and »aM that his 1Ud<5s woa caused by
to aid In the rescue.

Brokers,
BnUding, Corner King and Tonga# 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Score Were Carried
Shortly after 5to Death — The 

Dead and Injured.
Down10 Janes

Corresoondenta of The MunlclDSl.I Telegraph and Stock Comoany of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and soldon 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

M All Parts
■ DEAD.i

Ce Beckett.
K, Carrotliere,
S. Harris.
!.. W. ttnrke,
W. C. Talbot, 

Benjamin J. Nash, 
Frank Robinson. 
Stephen Williams, 
O. Bruce,
John Fellows, 
Allen Tows,

The whole province was stirred by mu
nicipal elections yesterday, and some ef the 

keen. Hamilton developed

Split. F. Henman, 
E. Lux ton. 
It. Leigh , 
A, Phillips,
tV. J. Smith,

talch who raft out the sawlogs to be cut
E fj, contest» were 

several surprises, Introducing a good deal of 
No less than ten new men willExchanges. __

TELEPHONE 872. new blood.
Sit at the Ambitious City’s Council Board 

The results all over are given

use :
Jqjin Turner,

„ j. W. Borland, 
XV. H. Dell, 
Ben Jacques, 
lames McLean, 
John Burrtdge,

this year, 
below;I A. E. AMES A CO

(Members ToroBto Stock Exchange) 
m,. and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal. l&YÏitïti Lo-don Exchange o. commk-

*10nj# KING STREET WEST. TSteXTS,

>
ELECTION ECHOES.

Gordon said her husband had told 
her that he had take® something to make 
oimi Bleep and that he had acted strangely. 
" he occurrence has been reported at NO. 2 
Police Station and may be Investigated.

Hamilton.
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special:)—After 

a quiet forenoon popular interest arouud 
the polling booths grew rapidly, and by 3 
o'clock excitement was strong. As predict
ed, It was a straight party fight, and Conser
vatives were victorious all along the line. 
Nearly all prominent Liberals dropped. A 
Conservative heads the poll In every ward, 
and In Wards 3, 4, B and 7 two Conserva
tives lead. The result Is 12 Conservatives 
and 0 Liberals, against 14 Liberals and 7 
Conseravtlves last year. The slate Is re
garded throughout the city as an able one. 
and a strong forecast of the provincial 
elections. Tne list of winners Is:

Ward 1—T W Lester, 507; W J McDonald, 
425; H G Wright, 362.

Ward 2—T Hobson, 657; M H Teneyut, 
5411; W F Montague, 435.

Ward 3—G Metherell, 529; A Hapuaford, 
525; W M Findlay, 487.

Ward 4—J H MacLeod, 703; A Dunn, 60S;
J Donald, 578. - .. , „„„

Ward 5—H Carscallen, 696; J Massle, 63o; 
M D Nelllgan, 472. .,.

Ward 6—W McAndrew, 074; W J McFad
den, 629; W H Hill, 532.

Ward 7—R O Pettigrew, 941; T J Stewart, 
788; E Fee i nside, 624.

Messrs. Lester, Hobson, Metherell, Dunn, 
Massle, Nelllgan, McFadden, Pettigrew, 
Stewart and 1'earns)do are all new blo-al. 
Much surprise la expressed at the slaughter 
Of such prominent men as Aid. Dixon, 11 
nau;» In Council, nod-choir mac ol Fire and 
Water; Aid. Emory Strong, In Finance, 
and Aid. Griffith. The former was sacri
ficed by the Young Liberals, partly as a 
protest against the machine, and the two 
alter fell by reason of their anti-labor 

sentiments. Doran, prominent as chair
man of the Board of Works, was killed ny 
his "Good Roads" bill and Buffalo roller. 
A conspicuous victory was that of M. D. 
Nelllgan, who received the Catholic vote 
of the ward, and greet.sympathy by reason 
of Ills recent ejectment by the Liberal Go>- 

The temperance vote was locf-

Another Aceeaal.

.SE -SS(Lrv^eùi-g a crowd of wtoowt 250U 'ha’I5^3533®®$
“a can he while the Immense160 seriously '-nJivred. " “ ker toe north 
crowd were applauding ®*PnK 
end floor, Immediately w» c 1''ecU>1.
glneer’s office, suddenly caved In, pr«W
Ëi&^t^rCTÎh^

and a heavy steam cdH falling on top
An todescrihable scene of her

SSd toeC struggling ^3s°Jf Mtymde
S’sdSn îM

Z M"1.nyt»en!pbrtrJ^tK^

who were squeezed thrc-ngih toe alndorna 
bv the toW-ure behind from J'™pliig fron 
tüe eaves to the aide»-- to beitjw *
«.-arm wc.« sent out and toe the and P^ke 
doiwPti’.nents wore soon on the scene. ino«e 
W ho were first to the reacts» were slcktniea 

toe awful eight which met their gaze. 
Unde r thu ponderous WM ft

of mvn nv.û under every-
were pinned the un-fortmwtes, who

amdSlntla crash <>n toe street an
tmmenee crowd hi-.-i gathered and the ex 
cttfiment was at fever heat.

Removing the Injnred.
Nt ver since toe fateful night of the Vlc-

Don't despise His Whiskers 'cause he 
wears a Shawdy coat.

Where Is now the great B. AM?

Having the Mayoralty off his hands, Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald^wlll now have plenty of 
time to tend to the ^Aqueduct.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming slept 
better last night. He has been having 
dreadful visions of being put In the Mayor's 
sweat box by E. A._____

Hanlan can still pull » little hit

No. 2 has dlsSpenced with his services.

Bowman hit the mark In No. 6 Ward.

Bowman Is a brick.

Webster didn’t get a return ticket out, 
but he made a mighty good run.

Bousteed didn't have enough stoam np.

Score another.

Aid. Hanlan, If you please.
î£0 -----------
Hubbard went to toe cupboard and found 

it far from bare.

it Unknown Man.

London. Jan. 3. D"rln® ^ag^afp^plee. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Toronto CkaWkeM.

MORE FIGHTING IN INDIA-EFKEFBs m
Rctfres were Injured, and the hospitals of 
B crowded with the dying and

ear wRoom I.
King and Toionto sts.

Phone 2605
Zakka-kbels Fired an lise «xfordsklre 

Regiment, Woandtng Two Ofllcers 
and Killing Men.

West
Stock Brokers.irly OP- I Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

eet
os sing.

the city are 
Quad. Dr. Tarte : Dat kick from Quebec, my dear Sair Wilfrid, may have 

result in a bad political fracture, but I t’ink I can fix you up all right.Calcutta, Jan. 3.—The Zakka-Khx-ls here 
blocked the road from All MusJId to Lundi 
Kotal, preventing the establishment of com
munication with General Sir William Lock
hart. The enemy Is very active and has 
fired on the Oxfordshire Regiment, which 
Is engaged In convoy duty at K by her Pass, 
wounding Col. Plowden and Lient. Owen. 
Some of the men, being hampered by the 
task of removing the wounded, had diffi
culty In gaining shelter. Three 
killed and twelve, Including Capt. Parr, 
were wounded In subsequent fighting. 
Finally they were Joined by another com
pany and retired Into the walled enclos
ure. where they ara awaiting reinforce
ment».

received,sad Provisions. After the returns had been 
showing beyond a doubt that Dr. John D. 
Wilson the Conservative nominee for May
or and a majority of Conservative aWer- 
j,,ôn—for toe election was run upon strict 
party lines—had been returned, the Jubi
lant victors repaired to the City Hall to 
listen to the speeches of the victorious 
candidates.

The hall was crowded from door to door, 
probably 2000 people being jammed Into 

On a raised platform at 
end of the hall sat the newly- 

br. Wilson, as chairman

R. H. TEMPLE, SHAW IS MAYOR AGAIN.Member Toronto Stock Excbenge*M 13 MELINDA STREET.assss
Money to loan. __________ __________

IM1TEO.

men were

CO. JOHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exonsnge

26 Toronto Street,
»rm>to.|»oSS KK."

Interest. Befits collected.______

the small space.
the north 
elected Mayor, 
of the meeting, and grouped orouud him 

of aldermen and prominent 
fought hard during the d 

Several speeches were made, and about 
o’clock there came a short pause, 
crowd In front of the platform swayed 
hack and forth, calling for various spesk-

. "jÆw
I

0€it 4TGOODS FOR YUKON COUNTRY-were a score 
men who had %pons, «ÀArrangements Made With Uncle 8am la 

Regard to fnslyms Matters - 
„ Ottawa News.

Ottanvu'; Jam 3.—tSiKx'ial.)—Hon.fîUf- 
ferd Sifton states that a aatirfaetbry 
a rrangemeut has been arrived at in 
regard -to goods entering the Yukon at 
Dyea and Skagnay. Bonding privileges 
xvill lie granted the United States for 
similar privileges which have been con
ceded to Canada. Goods arriving at 
h.vee or Skaguay will be sent over the 
passes on a certificate, and the cus
toms duties will be paid on reaching 
Canadian territory. It will not be ne
cessary to pay customs officers to ac
company the goods. Mr. Sifton has 
also arranged to send fifty Mounted 
Policemen along with the United States 
relief expedition whenever it is ready. 
It is expected that the expedition will 
leave early m February.

Plenty of food at Dawson.
The Mounted Police Department to

day received late advices from Dawson 
City, stating -that there will lie provi
sions to last till June. The mining po
pulation has scattered to different cen
tres down the Yukon, so that whereas 
there might have been a shortage had 
all wintered at Dawson, such a calamity 
is now happily averted. The police 
have sufficient supplies to tide them 
over winter.

Wl.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROK^H

rotator

65 YONCE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930»

TheJOHN MACO SOLD TOR $«0O,O0C.
:?

A special from Vancouver, B.C., states 
that toe .Whitewater mine and adjoining 
properties in the Slocan have been sold to 
the London and British Columbia Gold 
Fields Co., Limited, for $200,000.

pember’a Turkish Bathe 7Sc. Evening 
59c, Bath and Bed $1. 127 Tonge.

Deposited.
) SK}.I igiE i

„sEll^EHhPresident.
•President. &Vi a NS ernment.

fectuol.
■v!

Stolen Samples.
If the five hundred pairs Of sample 

gloves and mitts we are selling this 
week had been stolen the prices could 
not be lower. Everything and anything 
in fur and lamb-lined gloves and 
mitts, gauntlets or ordinary wool-lined 
gloves, and at prices cut to the quiet. 
See our Ivlohdyke gauntlets, just the 
thing for driving. Fibre chamois vests 
for driving, cycling or skating, 50c each. 
Another lot of 50 dozen lined gloves at 
45c a pair, usually sold at 75c. Sword, 
55 King-street east and 472 Spndina- 
avenue. *_________

The faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.

Fay Your Bets, Gentlemen.
There was really not very much betting 

on yesterday's election. Indeed, fully 90 
per cent, of the betting was done on wag
ers for cigars And us most winners will 
specify the best, to be bad, there will be a 
brisk business done at Muller's to-day and 
to-morrow, and in buying b.v the box the 
loser only pays the wholesale price.

Cook’s Turkish Hath,. 204 King W. 
Open all nlgkt. Bath and bed »l.

One Million Envelopes.
They are more than xve care to keep In 

stock, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door to 
The World Office. _____

Ottawa.

chasing an American fire englue, toc La 
France during the summer, and rctoijtaS to 
rive fair play to Canadian manufacturers. 
As a result ten aldermen spoken of locally 
MS "outsiders" resigned and were re-elect
ed -nedav the pro-American» were snow- 
Id under 16 "outsiders" being elected to 8 
"turtklrrs' ’ ’ Of those chosen today niue did not sit 111 last **e
«ult bv wards wn» a® follows.* Vlettwla \Vard—Masson, Butler and Eu,

E..K.Ç.M.G. 
knee Under-
ktarlo Bank.
Le Assistant
I Vlce-Prcsl-

lent Toronto

pdon. Eng. 
jleposltftl in 
bnt. per an- 
I if left for 
I per annum, 
other Bonds S 
ling from ^3
1 Manager.

E. A. MACDONALD".PRODUCE DEALERS. MAYOB SHAW.

He Defeats E. A. Macdonald by a Lanze Majority-Several of 
the Aldermen Left at Home-New Men for the 

School Board-A Quiet Election.

IXPOULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c to Otic. 

Docks. 50c to 6oC,

i

Turkeys, 9c to 9t4e.
go^ntirôfictiéd.-; M
VANCE & CO.. Commission MGrchants, 23 

bhnrcli-street, Toronto. Tel. 2L76.
Gowanlock .
Lyud .............
Graham ....
Hall...............
MacMntih ... 
Stewart .... 
A«hef
Pocoek .........
Denison »...
Bpown .........
Rowe ......
Noble ...........
Miles ...........

The municipal elections In Toronto passed 
Not In years has so little 

been manifested In
off very quietly, 
interest or enthusiasm 
a civic campaign, 
larger than expected, 
re-elected, defeating E. A. Macdonald by 
over 4000. Aid. Spence, Russell, Allen, 
Beale afid Carlyle were left at home. A 
few good new ones were elected.

The electors declared overwhelmingly in 
favor at the abolition ot exemptions. The 
results of the Mayoralty, Aldermanlc and 
School Trustee contests xvere us follows :

ilR. R. HOLT, And yet the vote was 
Mayor ShawAVI,, m =7.X was

GR 4.IN AND COMJII88ION JIERCIliXT,
Bank of Hamilton Chambers 34 

Board bf Trade Building,
^G^hlhonisle Ward—Hewlett^

U\V>'ltm«ton Ward-Black, Campbell and

Dcwmî?' Ward—Claff, Mortte and Davis. 
»ti GeorgtVe Ward-Ha»Cey, Grant and

Ward— Payment. Poulin and G-a-vau. 
Wavd—White, Durocher and I>a-

Foster andBoom 2,
Yonge-Street, opp.
Toronto. Telephone -829.

sCTnrf I

- - - - - - - 5k
able to offer

;fined oil wanted
in Canada to sell

aobxts

"‘‘ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up in one-ponnd lead pseka?^

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent» 
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Political Ceoiplexloa.
The political complexion of the Council is 

as follows:
Conservatives.

Richardson,
Frame,
Bryce,
Lamb,
Davies,
Saunders,
Score,
Hubbard 
Crane,
Hanlan,
Woods,
Dunn,
It. H. Graham,
Denison,
Bowman,
J. J. Graham,
Mayor Shaw............. 17

-A Stroiul.OIL S!tVICTOR AND VANQUISHED.

Mayor Shaw thanked his supporters 
after the returns were made known last 
night and promised to work for the James 
Bay Hallway and cheap power.

The defeated candidate, E. A. Macdonald, 
said: “Information has come to roe from a 
number of sources of the grossest Irregu
larities. I think I will be able to demon
strate them clearly.”

awar THE CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT. pointe.
Rid „ wand—Donaldson,Roger and Minm. 

t^hAol trustee* elected ave us tot-
Liberals. 4 

Frankland, 
Leslie, 
HaHam, 
McMunich, 
Sheppard, 
Burns, 
Gowanlock, 
Lynd ........

FOR MAÏOR.
Tho„„ ,h-|r (anev moved They crushed i totia aoeldent.have there been such sights

ses:™ mmmT*h<>n the platform on which the ®r |njureti were removed to the hospitals of 
his retinue were seated swayed for- th(1 clty_ ,md „-hen it became impossible to 

N\4ird slightly. There was a crash of fall- uc<*?>mniodate more at these institutions 
ins timber», a horrible shrieking, and for th(. lm#ortnnates were taken to their homes. 
» 8moment all was still. A space 20 teat EV(,ry per5on ln the city is actively eu- 
Hnuare had given away, and the 200 people gllgrti and there are many ilnured who 
fvowded urnfa It had been dropped through ,,avp to walt hours for medical aid.
vii feet of1ei>ace Into the next floor, where Two hours were occupied In the removal of 
The Mayor's office is situated. The weight tbe lnjured. By this time the news of the 
Vr the falling crowd bore through the floor twrlbll. accident was known throughout the 
of the Mavor's office, and nany were pro- cityi and many affecting scenes were w|t- rlnltated to the cellar. It was fiom the nwhen the names of tbe killed and 
teilar that most of the dead were taken. iujured became known. A few years ago 
in one corner of toe City Ha l was stand- the city Hall was remodelled, and the suir 
nV a large Safe. This welt smashing portg «trengthenetl. and It was considend

«ss tirjssfS-rseer1 “■ “
# vWrofntT Many were cnv^ied to the floor

and rushed to safety.
tironn* ef Pespnlr,

Within 20 seconds from the fall <u the 
fi.m, to” hall was «ML The poli.e.mM.
who had 8"® £ bati-dozen of ventnretome

SS^sta * ",bksent to the fire police and ambulante si.e 
tom» and within five minutes some sem
blance of order was brought tu the wort 
of rescue. Ladders were lowered into tot 
nit the \ar,ve plate-glass windows broken 
a and the" work of removing the Injured 

aXtlrely bég.m In the heat of the pan e 
Aid Carrothers, who was upon the plat 
form when It gave way, rose and shont-d 
for auiet. With his strong arms he seized 
several of the struggling men, whose ef
forts to free themselves were bringing onl> 
d-inger to others, and, nlthongh bleed! u g 
from several wounds, did Ills best to sta> 
the panic In the pit of destruction.

Crushing Their Lives Out.
*11 (hi. time the huge safe was crushing 

mit the life of toe unfortunates who were 
plane,k under It. Ropes were lowered, And 
a score of men raised it au®|e!< ntl^ , 
enable tbe res*-uers to drag out the ma to 
ed. The committee room of the opposing 
candidate, deserted, of course, on toe eicn- 
l:,g of defeat, was utilized as n temporary 
morgue. A drug store opposite was con
verted Into an Infirmary, and every mind
ing within the btack was taken up with 
the accommodation of the Injured.

The cause of the accident was the giving 
way of a beam running north and south 
directly under the small platform, upon 
which' the speakers of the evening,-were

Macdonald Shaw 
1,442 "
1,468 
1,368 
1.347 
1,547 
1,088

:r WHITE Continued on Fug» L1,1/59
2,347
3,037
2,700
1,902
1,403

Ward No. One ... 
Ward No. Two .. 
Ward No. Three . 
Ward No. Four . 
Ward No. Five . 
Ward No. Six ...

MISCELLANEOUS.idhm Crude, 
iritles which 
i Inferior to

t of -a new 
refinery 

opleted at a 
the express 

It from Can

ifs Going to Snow.
and maximum temperatures ;Minimum

Réanimait, 36-42; Kamloops, 24-.»: (,al-
24_40; Edmonton, 30—38; Qn"Appelle,

16—28; Port Arthur, 4

financial 8TORONTO
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital^........*495,416

Deposits "received on cmv^ni acrount.  ̂Four
B^rasS&tfs.K"'

losned. y ^^jQ* ^6 King-»t. east, Toronto.

gary,
12-30; Winnipeg, 
below—14; Parry Bound, 6 below-4 below;

6—20; Ottawa, 6 below—8; Mout- 
below--12; Quebec, 10 below—12; 

16 below—12; Halifax, 14—32. 
Southeasterly and southerly

8,460 12,604
....................4,144Majority for Shaw.........

ALDRRMEN-

WARD NO. ONE.

Weston’s New Council. Toronto, 
real, 6 
Chatham,

PROB8 : ... ,
winds; partly cloudy and milder, with locil
snow falls.

Weston, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The municipal 
elections here to-day resulted in the return 
of tile old Council, with the exception of 
Councillor Eagle, who was supplanted by 
Mr Burling. Tile vote 1 lolled for reeve 
WHS! Charlton 94 Bull 80. For councillorII . 1226 Something new -Larky Strike Ckewlng 

Tobacco, nigh grade, popular price. 
fry 11.__________________

Cash counts nt Dlncens*.
With cash prices always lower than too»; 

ot any other fur house, and with losses and 
expenses on the old credit system amount
ing to fully 10 per cent., Messrs. Dlneen an
nounce that they are still able to show a 
very satisfactory profit on their fur selling 
for the past year. Buying furs direct, and 
for spot cash, as no other fur house docs, 
enables Dlncens to offer what no other 

762 house can. This year and henceforth the 
• ~'M firm sella for cash and one price—and the 

prices which have always attracted fur 
buyers to Dlncens will now be more attrac
tive than ever. While sorting everything 
for toe annual stock-taking Messrs. Dlneen 
offer finished fur garments ln seal, Persian 
lamb and other popular furs, at Just about 
their first cost, for cash.________

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mlxtare," 
coal, lasting and sweet_________

Will They Keep II t
A résolution was strongly agreed upon by 

thousands of our citlame that they would 
from the first day of January, 1898, under 
nil circumstances, control their tenqier and 
not allow their angry passion to rise. Per
haps one way to keep toe resolution would 
Le In buying Kent's coal—It s good Bad 
coul will make you mad. Office, 65 longe- 
stivet below King, opposite Webbs. 240

Richardson .
Frame .........
Frankland . 
Leslie
Stewart-....
Russell.........
Allen ...........
Washington 
Defile® ... • 
WtiMlngB

1140gie, wno
Mr. Burling. Tire vote I*
was : Charlton 94. Bull 80. ----
—Kaake 105. BurHng 103, Franks 92, Bar
ton 81. Eagle 80. School Trustee®—Conrou 
132, War (lia w 95, Barker 90, Coulter 48, 
Hutchison 45. Webster 23.

955
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.835MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Highest Current Rates.

•1 721
687 It is more economical ito buy suits or 

than laiter. Oak Hall u
WARD ONE.614sident. 613

Toronto
. 1103eue Brown ......

Morgan.........
Summ-erli 
C.'iildweill ....

overrunts ...
eight-fifty bargains are on sale.

now'

It is supposed that the stain ping of tbe 
immense crowd started the beams. Follow
ing is a list of the killed, so far as can be 
learued : _

L W Burke, insurance agent; W H Dell, 
baker; Stephen Williams» J W Borland; 
Bvujamht Aash, carriage manufacturer; F 
Heaman; Crawford Beckett, contractor; 
John* Turner, carriage manufacturer; E 
Luxtou; Noble C'a nut lier», nephew of Aid. 
Carruthers; Mr. Jacques, R Lee, J Harris. 
George hmlth; — Smith, an ex-street c*r 
driver: O Bruce; Frank Robinson, plaster- 

MeKetm, A Phillips; R S Leigh, 
plumber; Jack Fellows >\ Burrldge, W C 
i'albot, — H11 burn and 
Moses Lyons, 
a man named McRobcrts and boy named 
McLean.

The list of killed Is- now 28. Allen To we 
and another man unknown being added to 
the list.

The wreck about the City Hall presents 
a sad spectacle, and at this hour there is 
still a crowd on the streets viewing lthe 
wreck. Dr. Wilson, the Mayor-elect, nar
rowly escaped. He was thrown off the 
platform onto the floor, and,escaped with 
some bruises and cuts. Aid, Neil, cooper, 
a member of the Board of Works, was re
moved from under n heavy beam and 
thought to bo seriously Injured.

993806 v 741203Monsoon ln«lo-«>ylon Ten 1* Pnre. i aye® . 620
WARD NO. TWO. Blesmship Movements.WARD TWO.Lokevlew Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lakeview, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-»ireets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, ^.nnev 
6 to 8 p.m. ,-r

.. 1933 FromAt:Se . 1188Bryce . 
La-mb . 
Davies, 
Huila m 
Spence 
Foster 
Beale .. 
Watson 
Butler 
O’Haift

La Bretagne. .-.New lork
Ems..................... •.••••
Alsatla........ New lork ..
I^i Normandie..Havre ...........
Norwegian.......Glasgow ....
Ethiopia........... Glasgow ....
Friesland......... Antwerp ...
Waesland.........PhllndHpb a
Roumanian.... Philadelphia
Svlvnnla............Boston ..........
Ophalonla...... tjuwi.stowu
Farislau............Fortlaiid ...

1724 Thompson 
Hales ,•
Allan .........
Ft nsom .. 
Hansford . 
Fielding ..

78 Churcli-street. ......... Havre
. New York 
... Leghorn 
. New York 
... Portland 
. New York 
. New York 
,. Liverpool 
... Halifax 
.. Liverpool 
.... Bost >n 
. Liverpool

< 1139196 1649
1390 1090SEND 9731363brass 246 954

&C0. 029
570
342

WARD THREE.
C. A. B. Brown and Walter 8. Lee re

elected by acclamation.
WARD FOUR.

«ftalada" Ceylon Tea Is pnre.
125

Good- New* for the Children.
By sending your name apd address, 

nlainlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Uo., 
U and 13 Jnrvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
.Tnd one wrrapper from the o-cent lutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau- 

• paper dolls with movable heads 
ho aiders

the power of 
oortgage,which 

of sale, there 
public auction.

J. Townsend 
, Toronto, 
January, A.D. 
lock noon, the

Andirons, Fire Sets,
Fenders, Coal Vases. 
newest designs.

WARD NO. THREE.et;
-SS

l ilsl
....2275 
... 1631 
.... 1473 
.., 596

McM urrleb 
S- imiders . 
Sheppard .
Score.........
Bon. ;teod . 
WinbeteT .. 
AUson .... 
limey ... 
Moses .... 
Bollard ... 
Daimp »... 
Reynolds .

Burns • 
Jonts .. 
I'lshcr . 
Taylor .

an unknown man. 
James Kayues and

ftuitahle Picture Framing.
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing ln the city can be townû 
at A H. Young's. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods.

1402
1346
1263
1170.. . . . . . R'iCE LEWIS & SON

dw in the City (LIMITED)
as follows : m Klntr and Victoria-streets,

i the easterly Corner King Toronto.
slant 594 fÂt, 
therly limit of I 
in g the north-1 
i-eribed in reg- 
i; thence north 
.11(1 to Queen- 

thence south,
. 70 fe.*t 2
xi parallel to 
nlies, mere or 
î of Jamvson- 
loxig such east- 
lu the place of

if the
i saic. suiTleicnt 
within 15 days 
in cash within j

WARD FIVE.
J. R. L. Starr and B. d. Scott elected 

by acclama/tiou.

Y.\tifu! 
and s

rook's Tarkisli Balks 7*4 Kln« Yfess. 
Ladles 7Sc| g.nls dor 1ST, evrnlee Me.

free.
693 WARD SIX.c 590 . 1190 

. 1061 
745

♦:* *:* •:**:**:* o§Godfrey 
Buck .. 
McVey . 
Fee ...

r... 271
rhanred wirk Xon-Snpuori.

WH'ilam D. Hinas. 21 Sukurtam-street, 
was arrested late last night and locked tvp 
In No 4 Police Station on a wa-.rain charg
ing him with non snrpoit of hte "lfc.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
We are selling an elegant 1000 pp. letter 

book for $1.00, well bound, extra go«d for 
copying typewritten n»tte.r. Grand & Toy, 
VVelllngton and Jordan-strcets.

Fcthcrstonliangb * 4... paient solleltor.
experts I SBK vomnien:. Building, lorunvo.

Goad Arm.
No more lires lost through lamps np- 

aml exploding.

WARD NO. FOUR. 660
.. 22, !0 
.. 2161Burns .........

Hubbard . ...
tirune...........
Hanlan ........
Trent ...........
Urquhart • ,•
Carlyle ........
McWUllams
JoJllffe.........
Hall .............
MciKIbbon .

- exemption question.1877 ÏOffloe-
83 Front Street West^toi

Agtnt.

1595
1800 The voting on -toe question, "Are you In 

favor of toe pitiu-tpie of aibotisWmg all ex
emptions treat municipal taxation#
„1 1,1 tbe affirmative by an overwhclm.ng 
majority. Tlie vote by ward» was at fol
lows:

Telephone *68*. E. Barber A to., 34 Front 
street W„ lor up-to date printing, qnlek 
and neat, repolar prier». M !1256Condllleu of the Wounded.

Nothing whatever of a duflultc character 
to-night as to the condition 

The estimate runs from

xTel. 117. urns ••X845Hugh Cameron, Ican be learned 
of tbe wounded. —
150 to 200. The Injuries include fructuivd 
limbs and bone®, and bruise® of all kinds. 
The hwpitills are too busily engaged at
tending to the wounded to answer ques
tions, and no idea can be had of the num
ber who were taken to their homes.

Two reporters, George Yates of The 
News, and H. Passmore of The Advertiser, 
were among the Injured. For a time- im
mediately after tbe crush, men seemed to 
be crazed by the realization of the awiui- 
ms* of the disaster, and above the cries 
of the wounded could be heard the blas
phemy of men unaccustomed to Its_us\
but wrung from them under tire tcrribl" 
trnsion of miml os they struggled anil tore 
at toe beams that wetv nonitng toe victims^

833 THE WORLD is delivered 
by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 26c per 

I month.

Leave your order at office 
X or Tel. 1734.

- Fine Art Furniture.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have some 

and other flue furniture for pri-^AMES PRICE
1ESUMCE g LAUD ABBHÎ

rents collected

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

.. 293 Tea. No. 
. 1242 697
. "lit) 905
. Mb'! ja'hi
. 2400 1983

rehnse i WARD NO. FIVE.P" mahogany 
vale sale at auction pria,».Ward No. One ... 

Ward No. Two ... 
Ward No. Three . 
Ward No. Four ... 
Ward No. Five ... 
Ward No. Six.........

Total ................*.
Majority in favor .

.. 1903Wood» .. 
Dunn ... 
Graham 
Denison 
Fralrigh 
Verrai .. 
Hay .... 
Fnr’ey . 
Mnerrie Evans ..

1883
1506 trm camblae. artistic wark wllh llfellbe 

execution t. H. Noble, II King W.. ». 
togrnpbrr.

1866le. 1425
apply to DVX- 
i* Solicitors. No. | 
o-stre:t.

10441315
setting and exploding. Write for illus
trated circular, <les<;rlbing the Safety 
Lanin Burner; guaranteed nonexplosivc. 
Address R. McGregor. Manufacturers’ 
Agent, Canada Life Building. Toronto.

960
11,164 5133
...............  6031431031 694 IHSTH8.

BROURE—On Jan. 3. 1898, at 95 Rt.
Georgdtreet, the wife of W H, Broun* 
of a son.

x417
206lar k 1'creeptorv, I Only those who hn\ e pX1>Cp™n with 1

solution of .on- tell tile tortures corns enusn off_paln ,
fl Hi- hi le Wll- your boots on. P,1' o!,fl 'Bnl.e to those 1
ght of the 1'vc-; night d"v: rom Care| who use Ilollowaj s Corn cure. s

156 Gibbons* Toothache Gum net# n# a tem- 
milng and stop* toothache In- <XWARD NO. SIX. Oporary 

stantly. Frloe lue.Fember’s Va per. Basslan ami Tarklsb 
Baths, 127 and I» Venge.

■W.... 1067Bowman .........
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